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RANDOLPH

The condition of Mi .Ici.nie Welch,
who has been unconscious tor several

di.ys, was thought to be slightly
on Friday.

Miss Flora Bell has engaged Miss

Elizabeth Foley for the trimmer in her

millinery store, and the hitter has at I

rendy come from Salem, N. V., to take
the position. (

Miss Maud .Johnston gave a party on

Thursday night in honor of her cousin,
Mrs. Maurice Thuiher, who is her guest.
Twenty-liv- e responded to the invitation
to the' home of Mrs. W, F. Edson, her
sister. "Five Hundred" was the game,
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ANNUAL PLANTS
FOR NEWLY

GRADED GROUNDS

These in a Short Time May Do Much to

Takes the Place of Tree and Shrub-

bery Eflects Which are the
Work of Years.

A few well-chose- n annual plants
placed on newly graded grounds will

do much to take the place of trees and
shrubs until the hitter may have time
to grow, according to the United States

department of agriculture's specialist. It'
is often a question in a new community
where slow-growin- g vegetation has not
hud an opportunity, as to what may be
done to make grounds seem less bare.
A lawn can be made in a few weeks and
its uppeurance may be greatly increased

by the addition of a few well-chose-

annuals.
The specialist suggests as particular

orses! Horse
I have just received from the West a

carload of 28 FRESH HORSES, ranging
in weight from 900 lbs. to 1,600 lbs.

The lot includes singles and pairs and

all are sound. Suitable for any purpose.
Call and look them over.

H. M. . Farnham,
96 Northfield Street Montpelier, Vt.
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ly suited for this purpose the following
plants, winch may be grown m most,

parts of the United States:
I all foliage plants Castor bean, eulu- -

ditim, canna.
Tall (lowering plants Cosmos, scar

let sage, sunflowers.
Border plants Altcrnanthcia, alys- -

suiii, ageratiim, coieus.
Medium-tal- l annual flowering plants

Geranium, California poppy (hatha- -

sc holtzia,) Zinnia, marigold, aster, petu-

nia, cockscomb, larkspur, nasturtium.
Climbing ' annua Is - Cobaca sea miens,

moonllowers, Japanese morning glory.
Varieties in color and contrast, in

height aud general effect should be stud-

ied in placing the plants.
The general appearance of plants on

th,; home grounds or in the garden is
more or less dcMndent upon the con-

dition of nearby lawns.
I.awns are the foundation of all dec-

orative planting. A good well-kep- t lawn
contributes more to the lieauty of

grounds than any other single factor, mun. Herbert was so generous that
For this reason special attention should e woui,j have Riven away his bead If it
be given to the grading, cultivation, and cou,j nave been of use to another. The
enriching of the urea to be devoted t Becret 0f Ralph's power over women
the lawn. After good preparation come j m on(j coud vxpMa MWpt the girls
good seed aiid care. he fooled, aud it is a question if even

U,e variety of sods which will be en- - ,

be m Jt M ny
countered and the special treatments J

tnte. he seemed to draw them as honeywhich they need render it possible to
make only tin broadest generalization draws flies.

here. For localities north of St. Eouis, j Tucker became engaged to Laura
Mo., and Richmond. Vs., lawns can be Terkins and introduced his friend
formed chiefly of hluegraRS, redtop, and Newlaud to her. Within a fortnight
white clover. Sot ith of this point Ber-- ; Bhe had deserted Tucker for Newland.
mud grass and St. Augustine grass will j Tucker was philosophic about it He
have to be relied upon chiefly, althniu'h j

mil(j tnnt f tue girl preferred his
it is said that in some places alfalfa j freu(i to Llm his friend was welcome
has been employed with good results, i

tQ jler an(j slje )( uim After the dam-Th- e

United States department of ug- - j hed beeu donc xewlund sheered

nt 274 Mulford street iind entered a
room where a bride and two brides-

maids were evidently awaiting the
groom. The bride was relied, and tlie
bridesmaids turned away.

"For heaven's sake, don't marry Her-

bert Tucker," he said to the bride. "H
will make your life miserable."

There was a hurried dialogue. The
bride said she had promised to marry
and must marry, whereupon Newland
declared that rather than have ber
sacrifice herself he would marry her.
A parson wafting in the next room was
called in, the bridesmaids turned, each
let down a veil, and the couple were
married. When they were pronounced
man and wife the three women raised
thdr veils.

The bride was old and homely. One
bridesmaid was Miss Perkins, the oth-

er Miss Spingler.

WOMEN PEARL DIVERS.

In Japan They Ar Taught to 8wim
While Mere Babies.

In Japan, where pearl fishing is an
important industry, nine-tent- of the
pearl divers are women. Tiny girls,
mere bnbi.es, are taught by their moth-

ers to swim, nnd later to dive, the sea-

shore is their playground, and at thir-

teen or fourteen, when they "teave

school, they are usually ready to begin
diving in earnest A good mother

superintends her daughter's diving ex-

ercises as carefully nnd Instructs her
as faithfully as any good German
hmurnin ntnicta her daughter In

i tasks.
fl not reach ber highest

rwiin f mclencv until shs is about
j twenty.flve years old. She works from

8I,ends from one to five hours daily on

amj under the water. She wenrs a
j

8pw-ia- l dress of white cotton bloomers
nnd short skirt, her hair Is twisted into
a tlcht knot with a cloth wound
through it on top of her head, and she
wenrs toggles to protect her ryes. A

small tub attached to her waist holds j

the oysters, ne earns irom imreu
cents to a dollar a day.

On this small pay she often saves

( considerable amount or money, won 11

j constitutes her dowry.-You- th's Com- -

panion.

Crossing the Channel.

Clinton Place, Kansas City,
Mo., writes: "I cannot

thank you enough for being cured.
For Bevel lonar year I doctored
steadily for my cuturrli and couKh,.
which cost ma hundreds of dol-

lars. But my catarrh ktcw worse
nil the time. Even though I was
under the. treatment of somo of
the most famous doctors, I still

had a terrible cough and thought
sometimes that I would choke.
I could Ket no atr. I then
bought a bottle of peruna, anJ
that evening1 and all nldht my
wife gave, it to me according
to the directions, and J felt bet-
ter the following1 day already.
Three days later I felt much Im-

proved, and today, after the uso
of the fourth bottle, I feel en-

tirely oured. I can conscien-
tiously recommend this grand

1 medicine to every citizen." .

A Good Cough Tablet.
There aro people who object

to taking fluid medicines. For
such people the Peruna Tablets
are especially valuable. They
are convenient to carry In the
pocket.
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He Was a Very
Mean Man

By OSCAR COX

I knew a mun who was so mean that
be married a woman he believed to
be waiting for his best friend to

marry her.
Ralph Newland and Herbert Tucker

were the friends. Kalpb was the self--

. ... jn thef rprkins out
cold. She tried to make it up with

Tucker, but Tucker would have noth- -

ing to do with ber. What made ber
mad was that Tucker seemed to be
more friendly thnn before with tbe
mau who bad deprived him of her. It
nan a rllrect reflection OU her. Illdi- -

cating tunt Tucker felt grateful for

from him he was welcome to do so.
Tucker didn't want any girl for a wife
who didn't love him better than the
whole world. He asked bis friend to

put bis serond love to a simiuir iei.
to the first Newland accommodated,
him and captured the girl.

Tucker was so pleased at having
ef'ii gated from a girl who could not

have been In love with him-- so he con-

sidered it-t- hnt he blew Newland off

to a champagne dinner. Newland was
surprised that his friend tcx.k all this
supplanting with such equanimity, ihii
could not detect the slightest wounding
of his amour propre. "It's all right,
said Tmkr. "only a matter of taste.
Some day I may rind a girl who will
trulv love me: then no one cun take

- -
Imr me.

Newland dropid the last girl as he
had dropped the Grt. Mis SpUigler
bad more tact than the other. She
didn't let on the was a bit displeased.

f fci ni probably she
wautid to show that a woman niltbt
have sn equanimity of thiit kind In her
as well as a man.

due day Newland received an anony-
mous note Informing him that Tucker
was courting a third g'.rl and kilng
It a miTvt from bis friend. NewlatiJ
showe-- the note to T. krr who de--

and delicious refreshments followed the
game of cards,

Mrs. Foster of Montpclier arrived here
on Friday to visit Mr. uud Mrs. V. If.
Cladding.

Mrs. Don Mooro and her son, after
passing a week with her father, O. J.
Mureott, left for her home in Sharon on
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. diaries Brooks went to
White River Junction on Friday, where
Mr. Brooks expects to soon lie trans-
ferred to the telegraph ollice. The fam-

ily will remain for the present here with
Mrs. Brooks' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin.

Miss Neva Bohonon, who has been here
from Chelsea for a couple of weeks with
friends, went to her home on Friday
night.

Capt. and Mrs. B. F. Bowman are now
at the house of the. late Mrs. Mary
Goldsbury, attending to the closing up
of the business affairs, preparatory to

distributing the property according to
the wiJJ, bequeathing the greater part of
the same to Kurn Hattin Homes.

Xt-W- has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Helen (Brown) Barrows at
North Adams, Mass. Mrs. Barrows was

the assistant teacher in the liigh school

here, and in the two years she passed
here, gained the love and respect of
all. While in town she was a member of

J. B. Adams' family. She is survived
by her husband, an infant son, her par-
ents and a sister.

Mrs. Fannie Yeaton and lier son from
St.. Albans, were in town the first of the
week, visiting relatives

Mrs. Taiuar Angell. who has been in
town and vicinity for the last month
with relatives, has returned to Water-bur- y

for the spring.
Perley Terry is in Essex In net ion,

the guest of Henry Baldwin, for a few

days.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Moses

Bareomb, who live in the Scth Flint
house on Main street.

Mrs. S. V. Hendry, who has been in
Bocton for the last month, has returned
to the borne of her daughter, Mrs. P.
P. Eamson.

Mr. Huggnrd of Brookficld, who has
been at tne sanatorium this week for
the removal of a growth in his mouth,
was able to go to his home on Friday.

Mrs. H. V. Fletcher, after a critical
illness from bronchial pneumonia, is now

thought to be out of danger.
Miss Mabel Judd was given a linen

shower at the home of Miss Beatrice

Pinney on Wednesday evening by the
girl's sewing club. Eleven members
were present, who thoroughly enjoyed
the evening.

Mrs. Samuel Davis of Riford Brook
underwent an operation at the sanato-
rium on Thursday of this week, the sur
geon being Dr. Angell. The same day-h-

removed adenoids from the throat of
his daughter, Miriam, and a tumor from
the ball of the foot of John Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Washburn have
mine to Newport. N". H., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Perley Washburn.

Miss Hannah Mayo, was in Essex
.1 unction the first of' the week to attend
the funeral of her cousin, Frank Smith.

GRANVILLE.

Mr. nd Mrs. William Shirley were

surprised by about 12 of their friends

Thursday evening, March 4.

Mr. Fitield and daughter spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Sabar.
About ) friends fathered at the home

of K. W. Ford last Tuesday evening.

Mary Jewel t is working for Mrs. d

of Hancock.
E. W. Ford i visiting in Ludlow.
A four-hors- e team tot, several mem-

bers of the Oanville prange to Boches- -

t r to attend n ting of the prange
in that place last Thursday night.

TLAINFIELD.

"The Young Mrs. Winthrop. some-

time called "The lYacemaker," i the

masterpiece of the well known play-

wright, Brnm Howard. It i in ftur
acta and will 1 presented in BUinlietd

Monday night, with special scenery, by
the Nellie (.ill Flayer. Dancing after,
the show.

(culture has a bulletin on bavvn ons
and Ijiwns" (No. 404.1 and a bulletin i

on, "Beautifying the Home Grounds

(No. 185.) which will lie sent to appli
cants as long as the supply lasts.

EASILY GROWN VEGETABLES.

Truck Crops Which Have Given Satis--
;

And Many Are the Voices of

IJarre People
Thirty thousand voices --what

a grand chorus ! And that's the
number of American men and
women who are publicly praising
Doan'a Kidney Pills for reliet
from backache, kidney and blad-

der ills. They say it to friends.
They tell it in the home papers.
Barre people are in this chorus,

Here's a Barre case:
11. J. Ennis, barber, 11 S. Main street,

Barre, says: "When I begun to have

trouble w'ith mv kidneys, I got Dunn's

Kidney Pills right away, us others ot

my family had had great benefit from

them. 1
' had sharp puins across the

smull of mv back. Doun's Kidney Pills

drove the pain away and I have hud no

trouble since."

Price D0c,-- t all dealers'. Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Ennis

had. . Foster-Milhur- n Co., Props., Buf-

falo, X. Y.

WATERBURY

Xext Thursday evening, March 18,

VvUt MacOueen, the distinguished war
correspondent, lectures at the opera
house under the auspices of the senior
class of the high school. This will be

illustrated and people who have heard
Mr. MncQueen arc expecting one of the
treats of the season.

Latest news from Gardner, Mass..,
states that specialists have decided that
Charlotte Bone is not ill with infantile
paralysis, but probably with

She has been taken to the Hey-woo- d

hospital and two Boston special-

ists, one in children's diseases, operated
upon the girl, cutting two incisions be-

low the hip, expecting to find an abscess
but could not. They did not dare to
keen her under ether any longer and
are now afraid that the trouble is in the
hip. She is running a high temperature
and much anxiety is felt over her condi
tion.

Jerry Husking is moving to Duxbury.
Chester Moody, who was operated upon

at the Mary Fletcher hospital Wednes

day, is doing very well. His mother,
Mrs. J. F. Clair, who is there for treat-

ment, remains about the same. Dr.
Clair returned from Burlington yester-
day noon.

Philo Towle is quite ill and on ac
count of his age much anxiety is felt.
Fred Towle of Peterboro, N. Jt., is witn
his uncle.

Mies Marion Ritkert-cam- from Barre
yesterday and is an over-Sunda- guett
of Miss Annie Dorothy Palmer.

Kenneth Chase has returned to his
home in Randolph, after being a guest of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chase, who re-

cently moved to Morrisville, have a son.

WAITSFIELD

Rev. W. A. Remcle spent Tuesday in

Waterbury.
The agricultural meetings this week

have been well attended and have proved
of great interest and benefit to those

pre sen t.
Schools in town closed Friday for a

month's vacation. Prin. Franklin (.
Williams left Friday for New York City.

George W. Wallis spent Wednesday
in Waterbury.

A number from here attended the en- -

tertainment in Moretown Thursday
nif,'lt.

W. I). Wilson of St. Alltans, who is

prand senior warden of the Irand En

csinpment, was present at the encamp-
ment meeting. Thursday night.

If. A. Kendall of Barre has been in

town several dsvs on biliness.
Thursday evening. March IS, at the

i xt regular meeting of the cieampntent,
the Gulden Kule degree will be worked.
All niemlters are earnestly requested to
Ik- - present.

Notice to Farmers!

Sugaring: time is near at
hand, and we are at your
service with a full line of
new Rubber Footwear.

Listen
Hall Hand Rubber Roots,
that are so highly recom-
mended and advertised in
The Farm and Home mag-
azine. Knee and Storm
Kin?. including light
weight.

Bull's-Ey- e

Rubber Hoot1. white
gummed noles that tand
all kinds of hard wear.

Hood's and Shawtnul
Rubber Hoot, that well-know- n

brand of Hot that
has created a ran. for it- -

M"!f.

Woonsockct Bf

Rubber Hoot, medium
w ight, Kr.ie and Storm
King.
Our Supply Urr f.nd
f.ur prirri risbt. Ip p in
itnd thi l:ne ov r.
Nn trouble to h"w thee

'..

We try lo sti-f- r to-tr.r- -'f

r. All g r! )'
f H' h&r go 1.

factory Returns. j baviiig been saved from ber. eigbt to ten hours s day, wito oruy

Badithes lettt.ee. beans, Wts, and to- - After awhile Tucker made up to two holidays a month, diving In from

mm.r,iiv,lv ..ilw another girl, Helen Ppingler. He Intro- - fiffefn t0 forty-fiv- e feet of water. Janu-tnstoe- s

are .11
( Npwland tfl thI on)?i too telling ary arid February re too cold for all

grown vegetables which give satisiae- -
; . wn bpr away even the RDe often

There is no more desirable line
of investment for a man or wom-

an who insists upon absolute

safety than Vermont Municipal
Tax-Exem- pt Bonds.

Such a thing as a defaulting
Vermont town or Vermont vil-

lage bond has not been heard of

for generations. All the prop-

erty of every taxpayer in the
town or village is holden to pay
its bonds.

The Lamoille County Savings
Bank & Trust Company at Hyde
Tark makes a specialty of deal-

ing in Vermont bonds and always
has on hand a fine line to sell,

at bottom figures, to those who

wish to purchase.
Parties who, in view of the

new tax law, think it wise to

place a part or all of their tax-

able funds in these extra-saf- e

tax-exem- pt bonds in every case

made tax-exem- pt by the act of

the Vermont legislature are in-

vited to write to the Hyde Park
Savings Bank.

These bonds are exempt from
United States income tax and
will be sold at a price to net the

purchaser 4 14 "per cent, per an-

num.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Congregational church Morning wor-

ship at 10:4., with sermon on "Our Con-

flict." Sunday school at noon. Union
service in the'M. K. church in the even-

ing. Christian Endeavor meeting on

Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Ida Ainsworth Nagle, a former

resident and teacher in our town, is now

living at Post Falls, Idaho, about an

hour's ride by eloctric car from Spokane,
Wash. Mrs.Nagle's son and two daugh-
ters are all married and live near her.

Horn, March 11, at Heaton hospital,
Montpclier, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William L. McKee of that city. Mrs.
McKee is a native of this town and
moved to Montpclier with her parents,
(Jeorge L. aud Ethel l'errin Edson, a
few years ago. .

J,. 'Marshall Jackson has lately been in
town for a brief visit, and returned to
his home in Waterbury the 11th, being
accompanied on his return by Mrs. V. II.

Lougee.
Five candidates for teachers' certifi-

cates took the examinations given by
Supt. L. D. Smith last week.

Heginning March 15, the rural carriers
resume the summer schedule and are din-t-

leave the office at 7 a. ni., instead of
8, the starting time for the past three
months.

Frank A. lirockway is at home for
a few days. His ship is under orders to
leave American waters next week, but
its destination is not known yet.

MONTPELIER

Twins were born Thursday at Heaton
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Kouell.

Harry C. Shurtlcff has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Fred V.

Morse, and Helen A. Morse has been ap-

pointed guardian of Randall K. Morse.
A meeting of the trustees of Mont-

pclier seminary was held yesterday
morning in the ofliee of Principal J. V.

Hatch, the meeting being held for the
purpose of considering plans submittal
by Architect Sturgis of Boston for new
dormitories. The plans seemed to meet
with favor by those present, but no def-

inite action was taken on aivepting them.
The trustees present were Senator Wil-

liam P. Dillingham and Henry Holt of
this city, George Morse of Jcffersonville,

V. .1. Bigelow of St. Johnslmry, Hcv.
V. B. Dukexhire of St. Allwns, Hcv. F.

W. of Groton, C. 1). Kilgerton of
Xorthfleld. Rev. E. W. Sharp of Brattle-W- o

and Kcv. William Shaw of Mont-pe- l

ier.

GRANITEVILLE.

Companion of the Foresters of Amcr-its- .

Mystic circle. No. !.-(-
. will bold it

regular meeting in iillcrt's hall Mon-

day, March l.". st 7 p. m. Memlwra are
requested to W'ltii their due txwtka to the
meeting for auditing. All members are
rpicM-- to attend. IVr order financial

.el-ctar-
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their duty by ropes' ends and threats
of dpath, and taught Hubertus, who
was "middling seasick," to pump out
the water, which he did "till nt thn
break of morning the winds fell, and
we saw the mountains of England
spread out before us." They found
themselves off Sandwich (that moun-

tainous district) and were taken off

the ship 1n small boats and carried "on
neck or back" to land. London Chron-

icle.
p--

Ths Moth and ths Flame.
A naturalist states that a moth and

for that matter many otlier Insects-w- ill

fly toward a flame for tbe same
reason that a plant seeks the light.
Insects, it seems, move in the direc-

tion of the light rays that fall upon
them. But the light must be of

Intensity to produce a mark-

ed result. Toward a feeble glare tha
insect would move but leisurely, but
In the case of a concentrated light like
the flame of a candle or lamp the in-

sect travels with great rapidity to its
death.

Very Polite.
Bill You say he is polite?
Jill Oh. very- -

"Always gives up his seat In a car
to a ladyr

"Always, and the other night at the
theater he even got up and offered hi

seat to one of the lady ushers." Yonk-er- s

Statesman.

Quite Homelike.
"Does your married life seem home-

like, my boy?"
"Oh. yes. My wife's quarrels are ex-

actly like the rows mother used to
make." Chicago News.

There Ain't No Such Animile.
"Wiir don't vou engage her ss

fook?"
"She signed her letter of application

Tour obedient servant." Philadel

phla Ledger.

Quite Logical.
Teacher-Fredd- ie, why do you spell

bank with such a large "B?" Freddie
Canse pa said that a bank was no good

ft had a ,arge cam&l.

The Crimean War.
Tbe Crimean war was in 1S53-5- be.

tween Russia on one side and Turkey.
France, Great Britain and Sardinia, as
allies, on the olher side. It was called
the Crimean war because It was main-

ly fought in the Crimean peninsula. It

FERTILlZtR C0..41 R. Kartil SL. Betton. fan.

Buy Your Sprayer

tory returns in the spring garden. The

United State department of agricul

ture's specialist recommends these par
ticularly for use in school gardens which j

are run for the benefit of the children.

Not only teacher, lint other desiring
to raise these truck crop in their on
home garden may benefit from theee

slit! irent ions s

Radishes--Tndili- es are hardy plants
and thrive lust during the cool weather
of early spring and late autumn. In

the Smith they can bet be grown dur-r- s

the winter ami early spring months.

The feed nhntild be aown in drills, in

rich, il. placed about
half an inch apart and buried not deep-

er than one inch nor less than one-hal- f

inch. When the plunt are allowing
the second set of true leaves they should j m,r a.sy from me--. Meanwhile I ai-b- e

thinned to stand from two to three.) -- ,. these, nervics OU ore do--

What landing at Sandwich was like through the deinaud of Uussia
In 13.13 we learn from riubertus, the tor m prottorate over the Grek sul-env-

of the Fnlgrave Frederick to j. ot e gultnn and was clrwod an I

Henry VTTI., whose story Is given la Ms iMUeil riwt.ie.1 hy the treaty of
Mrs. Ilenry Cust's "Oentlemen r.r rrig March" . KA Hy this treaty
rant." Hulsrtns was detained for a giiastopol. which had Iteen capture I.

week at Calais by stormy weather nnd waB restored to llussis. Russia aban-ha- d

a terrible time when he finally aoued her claim a to Christians in

hired a ship and crossed. A young Turkey and the Hlack sea was
comielleI the sailors to d trulUed.

inches in the row.
Lettuce Lettuce is a hardy plant and

thrives best during earlv spring and
lite autumn. The seed should 1 sown
in drills in the open or in boxes in the

, vr .1... SC.,, aa.,.!.
i-- : stored aboni o,, h.lf ,neh!SIonl7MtUnttU..re waan-touB-

in both the men to make one real no-mo- re

apsrt alorg the row. and covered not
thar. one half inh with earth. Lie. good man. and she was well rid of

Firm Ihe earth well over the seed. o both of them. Hut she did not say this
as to bring Ihe moist soil in contact to rllber Tucker or Newland; she said
with them. When the plants are well U to a friend. As to the men, she told

up. thin to six inches spart in the row. j lnem biill they would both bo
If the seeds were sow n in a w in low '

i,r fri,.nd for ever and ever. This
box. hotlwd. frame, or greenhouse. wa, afJ(.r i,a,j Lnown of how Tu

the young plant to stand !f tIc ia Newland despite the way
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thst is powerful to start and nourish the growing crop
and is rroduitlve by supplying in the most available form
those substances necessary to give a satisfactory harvest.
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